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Delayed presentation of a laryngeal haematomafollowing a road traffic accident
Oladejo Olaleye, Elizabeth Illing, Elizabeth RossAnna Jordan, Leonard Liew

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Laryngeal haematomas due totrauma are a relatively rare occurrence (lessthan 1% of all blunt traumas). Most laryngealinjuries are caused by external blunt traumafollowing a road traffic accident and presentwith external signs. Particular attention mustalways be taken to fully examine the neck andlarynx. Case Report: Here we report a casewhich illustrates delayed presentation oflaryngeal trauma after an initial discharge fromthe emergency department following a roadtraffic accident. This middle aged gentlemandeveloped stridor from a laryngeal haematoma24hours after leaving hospital and was managedconservatively with steroids, antibiotics,humidification, soft diet, antireflux medicationand daily endoscopic reviews till discharge.Conclusion: This case highlights a lifethreatening consequence of a road trafficaccident, worryingly, with no external markingsfollowing the initial trauma. We discuss thecase, presentation and management of laryngealhaematomas.
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INTRODUCTION
Blunt laryngeal trauma is well documented, althoughit remains a relatively rare complication followinginvolvement in a road traffic accident, sporting injury orstrangulation. Presentation varies, but classicalpresentation, as a haematoma expands, is worseningstridor, voice changes and dysphagia. Laryngealhaematomas are possible, either in isolation orcombined with other laryngeal injuries after trauma tothe neck. Laryngeal haematomas due to trauma havebeen documented in the literature [16]. Here wediscuss a delayed presentation with stridor andinvolvement of the aryepiglottic fold, piriform fossa andfalse cords. The recognition of these injuries relies onthorough clinical examination and management can beconservative or surgical depending on the extent ofinvolvement of laryngeal tissues.

CASE REPORT
A middleaged, previously healthy gentleman wasthe driver of a car travelling at sixty miles per hour thatcollided with a stationary van. He was under theinfluence of alcohol but wearing a seatbelt. After a briefloss of consciousness, he recalled being removed from
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the car by paramedics and police officers. He wasassessed in the emergency department using theAdvanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) protocol andwas found to have only minor bruising on his foreheadwith a Glasgow Coma Score (GSC) of 15/15. He did notcomplain of any neck or airway symptoms and his vitalsigns were normal. He had no external neck signs ofnote. Following a 4hour period of observation in theemergency department (in line with governmenttargets), he was discharged into police custody.Twentyfour hours later, he returned to the hospitalwith stridor, hoarseness of voice, difficulty swallowingand a sore throat. At this point, he was referred to theEar, Nose and Throat team. On examination, he hadinspiratory stridor, was able to speak in completesentences and maintained his oxygen saturations above96% on room air. No external neck bruises, swelling, orsubcutaneous emphysema was found, although onpalpation, his trachea was mildly tender. Flexiblenasendoscopy (FNE) revealed marked supraglotticoedema with a large left aryepiglottic fold haematomathat extended to the left pharyngeal wall, arytenoid,piriform fossa and false cords (figures 1, 2). His glottiswas not visible and he became dyspnoeic towards theend of the examination.After discussion, his laryngeal haematoma wastreated conservatively and he was admitted for closeobservation and treatment on the high dependency unit.He was commenced on intravenous dexamethasone,antibiotics and humidified oxygen therapy with closemonitoring. After the first day, oxygen supplementationwas withdrawn and the patient remained stablethroughout his four days in the hospital . Daily reviewsof the laryngeal haematoma with FNE showed gradualresolution of the oedema and a considerable reductionin the size of the haematoma. Gastric reflux was alsonoted on FNE and a protonpump inhibitorcommenced. After gradually introducing clear fluids, hewas soon able to tolerate solid foods. On day three oftreatment, his glottis became visible with an associated

clinical improvement. He was observed for four days inhospital (the first 24 hours on HDU) and on discharge,the patient felt he had returned to his premorbid state.He was discharged on a low dose of oral prednisolonefor one week.Subsequent follow up showed complete resolution ofhis haematoma as well as the residual hoarseness. Hehas since returned to his normal daily activities with nofurther problems.

DISCUSSION
Trauma to the larynx can be blunt or penetrating.Blunt injuries are usually secondary to road trafficaccidents and cause cartilage and soft tissue injury fromshearing forces [7]. They can result in crushing of thelarynx between the object and the cervical spine.Strangulation causes cartilage fracture without mucosallacerations. Clothesline injury can be severe and occurwhen an individual on a motorcycle hits their neckagainst a stationary object, which can result incricotracheal separation. In this case, the patient hit astationary van whilst using a seat belt and may have hadflexion and extension of his neck on impact .Penetrating injuries are usually due to gunshot or knifewounds with associated injuries to the blood vessels,oesophagus or cervical spine.Common to all traumatic mechanisms is the directtransfer of forces to the larynx. These forces have thepotential to produce many devastating injuries,including mucosal tears, dislocations (cricoarytenoidand cricothyroid), and fractures. Oedema, hematoma,cartilage necrosis, voice alteration, cord paralysis,aspiration, and airway loss may accompany theseinjuries [1, 7].Laryngeal haematoma, in particular, is most often asequela of laryngeal trauma [16] as in our patient, butmay occur rarely in various coagulopathies, following

Figure 1: Flexible nasendoscopic view of larynx showing leftlaryngeal haematoma involving aryepiglottic fold, piriformfossa, arytenoids and false cords.

Figure 2: Haematoma involving left arytenoid and false cordswith limited view of the glottis.
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procedures for general anaesthesia, strangulation, andanticoagulant therapy. Other infrequently reportedcauses of airway haemorrhage include cervical spineinjuries, and operative complications of which the areasmost commonly affected are the retropharyngeal space,the sublingual space and the larynx [4]. There have beenpreviously reported cases of laryngeal haematomapresenting as stridor in the literature [6] and it has alsobeen reported as fatal [5].Common presenting symptoms in such traumaticinjuries to the larynx include; hoarseness, neck pain,dyspnoea, dysphonia, dysphagia, odynophonia, andodynophagia. Upon examination, it is imperative toidentify signs of potential laryngeal injury, whichinclude stridor, subcutaneous emphysema, haematoma,ecchymosis, laryngeal tenderness, vocal cordimmobility, loss of thyroid cartilage prominence, andbony crepitus 1.Potential red flags were missed in the initial historyand assessment of this patient in the emergency unit.Clinicians in acute specialties need to be alert to thepossibility of laryngeal trauma or oedema. If there isstrong suspicion of laryngeal injury, it is mandatory tosecure the airway and ensure an experiencedanaesthetist and otolaryngologist are present. Thispatient had no neck complaints initially but A&E staffshould have been more suspicious of possible neckinjury given the history of a RTA collision whilst using aseatbelt. This was a diagnostic challenge particularly asthis patient had no external neck signs. It would appearthe laryngeal tenderness was missed on initialassessment (although he had been under the influenceof alcohol). At this point, this patient was at risk ofdeveloping progressive laryngeal oedema which couldalso lead to airway compromise.Stridor and mild tracheal tenderness were the onlyclinical signs found in our patient on his secondpresentation to hospital, when assessed by anotolaryngologist. At this point, an acute laryngealfracture must be suspected and the supraglottic airwayformally assessed. Consideration should also be taken toidentify associated injuries such as intracranial trauma,cervical spine fractures and oesophageal injuries,although airway management must always remain theclinician’s priority. Misdiagnosis and inappropriatemanagement may lead to airway obstruction withpotentially fatal consequences.Management of a laryngeal haematoma, oncerecognised, may be conservative or invasive dependingupon the clinical picture and the risk of airwaycompromise. Intervention with endotracheal intubationor tracheostomy may be necessary in lifethreateningcases, but must be planned to reduce patient morbidityand mortality. With an unstable airway, tracheostomyunder local anaesthesia is considered by most authorsthe safest and least traumatic method of securing theairway but an emergency cricothyrotomy can be used ifthere is no time for a formal tracheostomy.Endotracheal intubation should only be attempted by anexperienced anaesthetist with a small diameterendotracheal tube as there is a risk of further iatrogenic

compromise of an already precarious airway. Once theairway is secured, formal tracheostomy can beperformed if required.A suspected haematoma should be confirmed byindirect laryngoscopy or flexible nasendoscopyperformed by an experienced otolaryngologist. Medicalmanagement is generally appropriate for mucosaloedema, haematomas with intact mucosal coverage andsmall glottic and supraglottic lacerations without theexposure of cartilage. Whereas, disruptions of theanterior commissure, multiple displaced cartilagefractures and larger open lacerations require openlaryngeal exploration. Radiographs do not play asignificant role in the diagnosis of laryngeal injury buthelp in the assessment of associated cervical spineinjury and increased soft tissue markings as part of theATLS protocol.The use of Computerised tomography (CT) scans inthe diagnosis of laryngeal injury is very effective and isuseful when flexible nasendoscopy is limited by oedema.Most authors utilize CT scans in assessing these injuriesand some only request it if it will alter the managementplan. In cases of obvious severe injury when neckexploration and tracheostomy is required, or in caseswith minor trauma and no endoscopic findings, a CTscan is not necessary [8]. CT is contraindicated whenthe airway is unstable. Medical management is effectivein treating the majority of mucosal injuries.Conservative management, as commenced for ourpatient, involves voice rest, humidified oxygen (ifclinically appropriate), corticosteroids, empiricalantibiotics and antireflux medication. The role ofcorticosteroids remains controversial but some studiessuggest they reduce the inflammatory response and areof most benefit in the first few days after the injury [1, 9,10].Empiric antibiotics are not necessary in treatingminor laryngeal trauma however when tears arevisualized or with compound laryngeal fractures, theyhelp to reduce the risk of infection and perichondritiswhich may delay healing and promote airway stenosis[7].Gradual reintroduction of diet from clear fluids tosoft diets and solids is advised if dysphagia andodynophagia are presenting symptoms. It is importanthowever that with conservative management, there isdaily monitoring of clinical symptoms and signs as thereis the potential for rapid deterioration. Delayedtreatment can lead to poor voice outcomes,cricoarytenoid joint subluxation and chronic laryngealstenosis [3].Surgical intervention is necessary with grossendoscopic abnormalities, mucosal lacerations, massiveoedema with airway compromise, vocal cord immobilityand laryngeal fractures. Depending on the severity ofthe injuries associated with laryngeal haematoma,surgical treatment could range from emergencytracheostomy, direct laryngoscopy and repair ofmucosal tears, neck exploration, open reduction andinternal fixation of laryngeal fractures andendolaryngeal stent insertions. Four of 10 victims of
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blunt laryngeal injury die on the scene of the accident sorecognition and management of airway compromise isessential [7].

CONCLUSION
The crucial message from our case is the importanceof thorough clinical examination and early recognitionof potential laryngeal injury and possible airwaycompromise by clinicians in acute specialties. Patientsshould be promptly referred to the Otolaryngologists forassessment and appropriate management.This increased awareness for a potential laryngealinjury especially in cases of trauma, even after a benigninitial examination will allow for prompt endoscopy,radiological assessment and the correct conservative orsurgical treatment. We feel that this will have asignificant impact on reducing future posttraumaticcomplications.
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